
A TRAGEDY IN THE DYE FAMILY

The story of a terrible tragedy which occurred explains the
circumstances which resulted in, and accounts for, the children
of GnORGE L. DYE and BETSY fiOBEFPS becoming orphans, as is veri
fied in Legal Guardianship papers dated August 27, 18^9.

When the writers decided, in 1976, to compile this informa
tion concerning our family, we spent much time talking with two
of our aunts, Lucille Elizabeth Dye Robertson, and Iiuby Irene Dye
(Liary) Catoe, both of whom are sisters to our late father, JAs^ES
IRVING DYE, It was during one of these conversations with them
that we first recall ever hearing about the tragedy which occurred
in the household of GEORGE L. DYE and BETSY EGBERTS,

Accordinc^ to Lucille Elizabeth Dye Robertson and Ruby Irene
Dye (>-lary) Catoe, the story of the tragedy as told by their grand
father, THOMAS EDWARD DYE, was of how he, along with his brothers
and sisters, "saw their father,(GEORGE L. DYE) while in a drunken
state, shoot and kill their mother(BETSY ROBERTS)," AsTHOMAS EDWARD
DYE told the story, "when his father realized what he had done, he
then shot and killed himself." Being a child of about or 5 years

THOMAS EDWARD DYE recalled how frightened he and the other
were; so much so, they "hid in the chimney corner," The

other information these two grandaughters of THOMAS EDWARD DYE re-
n telling about this tragic happening is that ?the familyof BEPbY ROBERTS was much'put out*, and that they came to ciaira her

body for burial, taking it back where they came from,"

In the writer's notes taken when IRENE PEASTER DYE gave her
account of the DXE FAMlLi: in I96I, there is no reference to this
tragedy. The writers do not recall their father, JAMES IRVING DYE,
as -ever having made mention of it, either. It is certain, however,
that they both knew the story of the tragedy as well as do Lucille
Elizabeth Dye Robertson and Ruby Irene Dye (Clary) Catoe.

^oulware of Blair, S, C., did research for one ofthe writers on the DYE FAMILY. Phe writer asked if she knew anything
about the tragedy. She stated that, being from the area, she had
heard the story, but knew no details. After research work, she re-
por ed that she was unable to find any legal documents attesting to
the murder-sucide deaths of GEORGE L. DYE and BETSY ROBERTS, oq
the exact date of the tragedy remains anknown to us, *

Note-Upon becoming aware that the writers were in the process
of making this compilation(in 1976) several family members,
who^.also had long been aware of the tragedy, having heard
it told by their grandfather, THOMAS EDWARD DYE, contacted
us anc asked that the story not be included. They had not
told it to their children, and did not want them to ever
learn of it. After much thought, we, the writers, decided
not to include the story of the tragedy along with the other

section relating tbOGSORGE L, DYE andBEPSY ROBERTS, but, rather, to put it on a separate" pave,
so that family members could delete this page should they
so desire, (Janie D, Caughman and Betty D, Caughman)
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••CWles Kutchinr.on Dye of v;a,;hir_-non, R. C. ooraDiler and author'
, C-lair Alhe-rt Dye (b, of Chio, eduoat - " •

I - ; Alexander Vlnoont Dye (b, of 111.1rol . blred.or of ,the .'flureau of, • iN*/ ; and Do iOotic Ccmiaorcc
; ,;Jbhn Walter Dye (b, 1873) of iuinneijota, Co: :.ul :i-

..' Joseph Alma Dye• (b, 189?) of bow York, aut!-or and scientist •
' Vu Century, of bew YorV, inathinatlcian / , '• Harold Dee of New York, historian ; ' •

Minnie Roof Dee, Grej';]ori, early 20th Oentui*;/, Oregon, poet
' C^t of Arms used with numerous variations by the ancient and honorable '

is described in the heraldicfterins, aa
,Burk« Encyclopedia of Heraldry, ^ —

ArQOXit, a fess sable, in chief thr-ee limllets of tha;second
^Another versionI Argent, a fease wavy azure between three "mullets-

; Cresti On a ducal coronet or a swan with wings endorsed, duc^iy ^orge^
1, .-proper • • •-.rty,;
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Material secured by Leon Lamar Dye of Garrett Park, Maryland; t^biSngl^
the material compiled by the ue;3earch Bure.au of Wa^Hington,

i^on i. Dye was son of Thomas tlefferson Dye v/ho was son of John wl
; c^ujje from Fairfield-Chester Co., ;>• C» via Ja. to .Miss, in the earSfey I8OC

Copied, by a granddaughter of Dr. David Dye, son of John M. .Dye> y)

yiMino *'omar iiei d j.lartih,' dau, of "
Ebkel . ae ^Dyo, dau. of Dr, iWid 'rye
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they v/ero ancfir. toy:/ oC ,,/• i./,,. iin.-, nir / 1,1 I. low. .'ohn D"i'
. - 1. ahoui the midai; of •

before 17^1 r H'i '' I'ottor, whom he married cweti'ad 'before 1761, he was the father of Aichard, Kr-ai'tuel and others; r!^f ^

Zerriiah KoKerB W whom he^ w
iathert™ f .Stephen. In 1803 he married his socU wi^r^idSw,^^-
c«+hor4lIf ("ee/reene) opencer, by whom he had further issuei Sophik; i-f ':-Catherine, Apnie, Charles, John and Kay. ^.sbubi

'. •. ' • •• ' . • • -' •' •' . ...*r'i'-'•'?j-V •.-;^

"Resided in Madison Ck/, Ni^-KS^He '̂wasfather, by his wife, Anna Rogers (sister of his brother's -first wife! a-p •
a son Paniel and probably others. >j.t. oroiner s jirst.wire; of •

• • •• •• • -. ^y• •,,•••':•' y f
Joshue Dye .was born in Kent, Conn» In the latten half n-p t-vio in+vi ^

Walter Pye' of Moriongahela Valley, about'the end of the 18th ceniSlv'V^^
descendant of an ancient Va? family,^JodsibK?^^^

the aforementioned immi^i^ranta, of the 17th century, Bv his wife
r.. Ueoree,.ihebe. Mary and^^nnief ?hSKff^«e^hi^ home in liarrison ^^o., west Vir£5lnia and. left issue there.

was^father'bv^h^fl^ n^'•'latter part of theVdSti^ c^nti•u his wife, mary, Denis, John, v/iniam, Beniamin and-othens • '-f
b?his wifl Sl?v\ehf f" Ritchie Co., WeK .Vi^gl^^l^4$
Harriet^ Nancv nlrv *A David„ f/illiam, Jane, «artha,jf;Drusilla,
Ohio Wllli^^m'ar^ -I ilizabeth. John, son of Reuben, settled- irOhio. William and oenjamin are believed to have gone west to Texas.

•. . About t^e beginning of the 19th century or before. John Dve anCestrv s-
.unknown,' settled in ChautauquA^ Co., h, f. Ho was the father- nf rnhn a.Asav H^y, George Slias, Ihiniel, Jedgard. Joseph, I-afayetK Abel Tho^^^

»= •J'cSfdiJaJEis.jKoSafsris;U!
. •ne;88, ^lgh integrity and devotion to duty. ^^ ;-

^WillTam in the War of the Hevolution wer^ Lt,' Jolia^n cireif .4' r i J? h. ^e, Amos, Daniel, James, John, JoseDhv^Lawrenea Nand Thomas of New Jersey, Isaac, Jolin, Richard and Jllliarn of Va Andrew
Benjamin. Isaac and John Die of Va, John Dye or Dee of• vrfof
and numerous others from the various states of that i°eriod.'

refent%a?l family who have attained distinction iJ: I

T r rlvir^® ot ^ew York, physician and author .John T, Dye (1835-1913) of Indiana, author ; y:;^^ " y
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Thft moie was probably ^5H"ve<r?iro5i'"t"h '̂ r"7stdince oFihe'n'r't
lived on the banki; uf the :\vcr Dee aed it : • rer-ti;„ +h=+"+v nand Dye were used intercha".,:eaSly-Dly\li^D5o: also verftJaced fro^^thTt
same name. In fact in ancient iJn-land and early Awrican reeorta • '^name is .found in several forms. nSmely:Dy. D.ylf Die'"toyrD^2i&-

^ t AM AX* ^ ... J • •Fapilios of that na.T.a were resident at an earlv date <*> the*:
countloa of Xock, Chester, oussex, Salop, Surrey, Suffolk, Nox^olJc khd^^^^^

. London. It appears they were Brittish landed seAtry and yeoSv th^
: m<«t part. Yorkshire was believed to have been the urinoioarSai «? ^
'ofaAd^^h??! earliest records Of the family menuln^ doffiSs o? RoSfr^! -
• Jf illiamus or rfilliam Dei, of that nlace, about the vear 1*^70 ' o+*Mb»iYorkshire who married Jane Woo^ouee^

.. in .J5oO|V and Emmate oyg pf Yorkshire jn 1595. No dirprt Hvi/i kq«th^early imml^aits tS^Sa^H
Onft.,- of the earliest records of the name of •-•'ncrion#i ''J'„De», called-The Great" who was slanlard LaAir ?otf^ de

^^13. From Bede Dee wafdesS^d HowS.^Dee, Gentleman Sewer to Kin^^ Kenrv VIII in thn oa*.iir t/:4.u

D?"55hn"Dn'of <l«"SM«r of Ulllim' i.iia flEhH^b.'Sr'oF

^thur^Dee^or Dye eldest son of Dr. John and Jane Dee, of Surrey, died'
if IrtiAr laughter of EdwaJ^d Fres^cJct#r£aret, ..laria,Jane. Franc^ v,
'' 4aat\A mI died young, * Of these oh# Rowland lef-fe '•*iVidsWi; ja« ArogAcanf Ko^L^-HaryF^n^iairesided in London and died there about 1721, leavimr issue bvh?^w4?«^
Mary-- Rowland, Duncan, Henry, Charles and hnA7 ^ ^ '•

Sirs,ohtenf* s^.p|g
cKfc middle of the 16th century one David Dye or Dee was

rssided '̂iS My luAseranrhrs°5"Aar?L'd'ousfn'''̂ ""Afb.l^Adrian an^Ma^J.'̂ By hi^^sM wifi -7v
second son of David of Shro3rr *' "

cWW Ja-ne 'Dinff -"zabe^fH^S; one '2 T u Daniel, yoimjest son of David of -ihronc.hire wa<? -thaof John, Lawrence, Denis and Elizabeth Doe. ^.ll-or^Aom ^erflivirl in ^638

Dye®that'"reTiIte^Prt at ^1!® n®'̂ ® in England Include those of David Dee or 'M •• re^iSoered at the University of OxfoT*rf in i <70. • *\ •

alMl«K'o.'S S'SSiS; SSf'SVii?"-"
America of the name was Hobert and John Dve ^

of ttalr imai.to f„lUo» or dVsoonoonto. It is considered, probably^
- 1 -



GEORGE L. DYE AND BETSY ROBERTS

GEORGE L. DYE (b. id, 18^9) married BETSY ROBERTS (b.
d, 1949, She was the daughter of and

GEORGE L. DYE dtid BETSY ROBERTS made their home several miles up the
road from Antioch Methodist Church, toward the Chester County line.
It was near what wqs known as the "old Dr, McCiurkin(McKlirkin) place."
(The writers, as well as other family members, have visited this site
a number of times, the latest being October k, I986,)

We have little information regarding the early lives of either GEORGE
L. DYE or BETSY ROBERTS. We do know that legal documents verify that
they both were deceased as of August 27, 18^9, Legal Guardianship
papers were filed on that date for the "five minor children of GEORGE
L. DYE." The orphaned children named in those papers were as follows:

Nancy E, Dye
Mary J. Dye
James L, Dye
THOMAS A. DYE (Note- should be THOMAS E. DYE )
Charles A, Dye

Family tradition is that some of the orphaned children were reared
by "Dr. McClurkin and his wife", who were neighbors of GEORGE L. DYE
and BET3U1ROBERTS, The Legal Guardianship papers named Mary Dye, a
sister of GEORGE L. DYE, as one of the three legal guardians. The
IR50 Census for Chester County, S, C,, shows the following informa
tion:

Name Age

Mary Dye 40
Nancy Dye 38
William Dye 13
A. Dye (male) 10

THOMAS E, DYE 5
C, A, Dye 3

The IB50 Census for Chester County, S, C, also shows Mary Jt^raima Dye
listed in the David Crosby household! according to Mary Boulware, of
Blalr, S. Co

Note- The i^illiam Dye (age 13) and the A, Dye (male, age 10) as
listed in the IR50 Census were not named in the Legal
Guardianship papers, but they were minors in 18^9. There
is apparently some discrepancy here. The writers sur
mised that perhaps the daughters of GEORGE L, DYE and
BETSY ROBERTS were reared by friends or family other
than their two aunts, Mary Dye and Nancy Dye, who evi
dently did raise the boys.

Note- The "A, Dye (Male) Age 10" is probably dn"errbr''Ir-^B^rhaps it
should be the listing for James Lemly Dye slncee he is not shown
here at all.
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IROM: OmCE OP TLOB '̂iE JIIuGB OP CHESiER
COUNTY

ELISHA LYE

JULY 2, I82J.

CHILUREN;

THOMAS

SOHilA

JAMES

LkiVUb

V/ILLEY

^nepi@iaries Ojt

MEMINDA

THOMAS

JAMES

SHELBY

NANCY WYLIE

LUCY LYL

LEWIS BYE

WILlIAM RATAHEE

NANCY RATAKEE

MINERVA NICKELS

JnNE NICKLLS

REBciCCA NICKELS

IMhIllhlJIIIIMI

WELBCN

WILMOTH

ELIZABETH MEEKEY

GRAivBCHlLBREiv:

ELISHa LOTT

JOHN LOT-T

PATSY SANBIJjER LOTT

SOPHIE L; miLIP DYL

:.UCY THORN, LAUGHTER UP MARY THOIJ:, MARiJED A LiE . CHILBREN

WEReI; WELjjON S. ; LEWIS GREEN ; oAMES T.


